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Slns of
1 ,of a husband at honie--at- 4J (hie) tight o'f course.

Gone to bed with his boots on, I s'pose. ' Don't'(- - C tfrfSR ICth'of .August 1852, the' Standard
v " We learn that JSIr. Rogers is Reading a letter

from Hon..E. G. Reade in which Jaay$ he has
it from Mr. Fuller, and he has h from Mr. Wheel-
er; and he has it from Mr. Talk; that Mr. Buch-ana- n

is a, toember of a secret political society, to

JiTI . published an arUcIe.from the ''Western Denio- -

fi crat" (then edited by i? P. TTartnj, one"of. the
anan Electors) which contained the follow--

M 'uo aiSu tu .7 " jri D" " tharacter,-'-- l W4 UUU!ense ana numougi DUtit is every He'll be 'shamed of 'inselrJif IV. any?rame
m ,atrictisaof Millard 1 ui...rik J it! ftWJa ' . '.il yil:-..,r- - 3' 7'? "

dozen times. ' - IhearLJo thatJIrl ' L Hx rV.'-v-
"if:dotoreada - . Readeis w'jinstt J to ic r'"V-C- " w;V

T r ; 1

uutuucni uun i i f
cinnati, support Ruchd

three m Baltimore,

Pioneer,;-strike- the flag
Via ViflniiAM V.ynno . OhioIU A. HUM VA V IMUUfii

into line. '

yMcrel Bolting in ' jMnisianaJr
Banner and the ThiUodeaux Mincrvi
cratic papers, have abandoned Buchi
come out fur Fillmore and Dorelson. The
is rolIingonJ and the SagNicLts are getting

rti v.- "MrJbaiinore cur present Chv.f MaaisiraiertA fctate.. in which he ?Tarp that KJT,TT7w---- f irirt --
v- i.;r. T'V

w i X1a x-- nuiii.z. Jiuamiffi nix - political
?t i i doctrines are somewhat different from those enter'
ft f -- :tained by many others; nevertheless ; A Uir rfw--

played that wisdom, ability and justice in the
government, which wiUdnsiire

1. im n fJj in iliP 7voym
-

outV
"fHf wc vjr wtcf.uu.njtm oj umc, can ever ejjace. lie
j.i-f- . drawn qround 7iim the lore and esteem of bcth

' rmrties-r-tlie- u verr. lmnniny In 71-- in 7m .
Aours of.peril as their great refuge. The current
ofhuman affuirs was gliding peacefully along and

Ver Aay in. Ae contemplation of a bright
Jnture. IDE NAME OF X ILLMORC AND NATIONAL

l' sospexity seemed linked tocether."
! -

I How, praj, does the Standard . how seek to
? break.the force of this eulogy? It enters the piti:

S ul contemptible plea, that it was not an editorial,
v but. copied from another paper! : But why did

the! Standard cod u it. if it did not annrore of the- . : j - ri: ' sentiments? It published the article without one
word of disapproval and now he has the little--
riss to attempt to evade the responsibility for

i.what wai in id .Xu,-tier-fa- ctiis, tbe Standard
; "tli ob ht Am that Fillmo
and it could afford, to

was politically dead,
Snont th tn.ih MA ,7

.1
'

.f r--

S'tsiice ii ior no oiuer parpose at lease iociuup
i. t . ' r i' t . r n-i- i

' his mOStjmir nnn iit iiiir. .nr. ruimnro in niab i

IwUre- - in-185- it thought he ought to have been.' j of that 8Ccre monhter Hz :

"i4izJ- -a candidate for the Presidency. th Stand- - PV alsh an a h
"

J.-- ard undi it prudent to: retract to explain away
- its :J lest

rou take 'em oAma'am!' said he, shaking: Ms
ueau at wo picture, .wiin- - a iouKuinaiuu.ns
sympathy : ''if he eoes td t trith VVo'"iPi
aon l Vftu., tak-j- 'tm. t1t vn Thn- - - "Vif r - 'JmT j.

. .a y - tr i i J ito stave ir nat winauw i eiciun??. '
been vainly 1 trri--r.4- ct j out

what the enamored individual . , sho
with both hands in his breeches pocket, had. been

. .till 1 II W 1 II V. M H V - A. W TV WM MAO WV 1

and now oiTTiis toes, while now and then his hat
jammed against the glass in a dangerous manner.

" If you're fond of pictuifes," you'd better come
and see 'em when yon ain . :

The : Lady in-- G ret SitK.--Scm-e fears ago
on the road from Lancaster to Philadelphia, on a
mazing- - not .summer aay, iuuge vim I'oiiocic,
(psent Governor) lion.; Jim Quiggle( then
pjalnSlawyer Quiggle) and your correspondent,
wio?new the Jiawner wejlbut not the latter,,
were alone in the remotest Qjr of the train.

N
Jim

Pollock was looking out of the car window, at a
place where the train stopped to wafer, when
suddenly he drew his white handkerchief from
h is pocket, and " began vigorously waving it in
the air, at the same time bobbing his head outof
the window in a Very vigorous manner. I .

: '

. What are tou about, judge? asked vJfr
nnuuuii iiaiug iiuui lilit teat.

Why, don't you .see" yonder ? There's a la
dy waving a white handkerchief, and I am re
turning the salute some, acauaintance l made

i w ia Due, ns&cu iur.j v,
" Well the fact is, T don't exactly know; I'm

quite neir-sighte- d, and can't recognize her, but
she la- - dressed in grey silk, and stands yonder
under "B.'s house.". ''

. : i:
By and by the train began te move.

v Jude
xunua. uincu uifs cam one io tne iaay m a
S'liS't. ?rliS tiraJimHJuiggle thought !

to the judge, and poking out his head, took a
view, but aicrt see the lady; Xvevertheless. the
uugcj.ua ms nana erciiietuie

perspiration roiling down his lace with theeffbrt." Where is she ?. I don't-se- e anv body." said
Mr. Q4 after scanning the Landscape without oW
serving any female. : r ; .

' N
"There," was the rather petulant reply, 'don't

you see that lady in the grey silk dress standing j

under ithat maple tree, waving a white hand-
kerchief?" "

!

There was a suppressed, snorting sound; and
Jim Quiggle rolled over the seat, red in'the face!
as a poiled
f)ickedj'him up

ui
the buttons his s nnH Aa ua a
plained to the Judge the' occasion of
The Judge had just been exchahgin g salutes for
twenty, minutes with an iron grey mare
long white .tail as it brushed away the fl
been take:, by him lor a white handkerchief !i

waved by a lady, in grey eilk ! ;. The Judsre di,i'nti:
swear,ibut he changed the sulnect to saw mills, 1

the only portion of which was: Intelligible being
the frequent repetition of the word '" dani." "

? .
,

ATWiroral. Mistakes maybe made from yanos.
causes.

Ex. 1. Arose from whiskey .

Ex. ;2. Arose from ; myopia, ' or riear-s- i r,i a
ness. i

Quert? Uoto was the mistake made fn that
Forkopolis platform ?

Mr; Fillmore and his Administration 'Endorsed
bilthe President cf the Cinciunaii Convention III''

x ne oav;iniiuiT"itr;iT?iiVti : uiu Ui " iij.it-'nx- i

important and interedtiug fact, yaich cahri'H f iii
make a deep and lasting impression upon 'the

public mind of the South. It islhe testrm'ony of
wuC Wyu. . VJ, ipium x

Cincinnati Convention, to the high personal char-.- ;

. r T.n f:ii:;.;S - ! j

.
'

? .1yv" '

77.
.cvv.vM. uvuu.w- - wi.;

April, 1S54, and after the close of his glorious

rti swallow own-word- they may inure
to die ver'v men, who in that same year of 1852,

- it 6aid. was worthy' of all praise and whose
Voame 'seemed linked with national prosperity!"

; .' liiitj says the Standard,' "judge us by our edito-- j
; rias, and the geieral drift and tone of the arti-- j
ties copied, Ac." Wha we copied from the arti- -

clc eferrcd to, was . fairly copied. What is its
- "general drift?" Was not its "general. drift"

very1 complimentary to Mr. Fillmore? Wie thought
Bcthen we think so yet. So thought the public in

"185- -, and the universal sentiment of the South-- k

cr, people was just-wha- t was said of that great
and goo'd man in the article we .quoted from the

-- Standard! .' ') f
The Standard however wishes to be judged by

''it editorials! Well let us see what their "general
"drift" was. We have before us a file of the
Standard' for 1852 and we open at random; our

, ce light on the July the 3d issue, and lo! wo
. not only find inserted the celebrated letter of Mr--Cla- y

in' praise of Mr. Fillmore, without onewdrd
Me truth of its sentiments, but eiecwou .uy.iue pwpwuj rf p. -f- ..-

ern States Irv the resurrection and re-acti- of heaclofits editorial column.
the fold line whigs," therefore Mr. Fillmore cea- - I !r ''fL.tn.lv. iifo'cant figure in the nerkrlective : ' fA gentleman just from the I

beliild! we find staring us in the face, the follow--

ii dedtiori'il; . ;
'

:

"M AXD WHAT HAS MR. FILLMORE POXE
OR OMITTED TO DO, THAT: SOUTHERN
AVIIKiS bllUULU UOrSSliiM 1U tSlA. 11131
SACRIFICED ? ' WAS HE NOT ACCORDING
TO SOUTHERN WHIUGERY A MODEL

RESIDENT?, HAD HE NOT PLANTED
fHIMSELF ON THE. FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW?

AND WAS HE . NOT STANDING THERE
ENDEAVORING IN TMr; IWOE OF IIOWL- -

-.,.- .

I Ue only witness . .mtbrward and volun- -
ccjcvi, vuc y na laat occasion; joeverai

other distinguish De'.notrats were' present and
emulous In their raiseand among them the
Hon. John C.l4ol; Judge 'kf the U S. District
Court and al yra of the adamantine, thrice
rectified sch i ; v

tf,offered the folowing

Zr tay, I tn!j claim for myself to
.estly, disinierestfcdly and with
of rfestorjng the harmony! of the

w . a gave ni birth." Loud applause.
i "r. ..w.. ar the preset with the single re-ma- rl'

s Lcm that day to this Mr. Fillmore.has
citizen, vhaa held no office,: and

takeijo f J--
ri pubiLc affairs, and yet e is de-;noun- ctd

f . jemy to Jthe, South and totally un-woi't- hy

of public confidence Oh shame, where
is thy; blush- -' J, ; .

! "Without c 5ment ofour owp, we comm end to the
special atteuon ofthe Standirdand of the Dem-cra- ts

generally, the foregoing enthusiastic en
dorsement Fillmore, by the. President of the
late Cincinniii Convention ! It is a most refresh
ing little sr Sch, and worthy to jbe read and re--
read many f-m-es. iVonder if the1--Standard woul d
d5 hs and Pf readers the favor to re-publ- ish ,it ?

It is short, oh I Jiow sweet. I

The Contejt Between Fillmore' and Fremont.
There iiio" longer a doubt, says the Richmond

?y Si.vhR PrpKiditJal onntpst is narrowed
down to Fillmore and Fremont. We think we
conclusively demonstrated this proposition in our

tng.weihave.it at hand. I The New York Herald f

is a zealous supporter of Fremont, and has been,
ever since Mr. Fillmore's nomination, indulging
in biticr ridicule of his prospects for an election.
Latterlyi hoyeveri the Herald's opinions have
unaergone a taatenal change. JLight iias broken
in upon it, and it now declares that Mr. Fillmore'
bas ceased to be thfe. "insignificant figure" that it

i'.nas. neretotore represented him to be,and that he
w.vto all ntents and; purposes,- the only competi - T

Ll'n.i.J u-- i' w. Ii' V Iiiv.v wut i e vuHiimmu um iouow- -

ing extract from that paper to the attention of our
readers ; i

Of Iate however, a resurrection of the "old
line whics" in the South . has : eiven a new im- -
1pulse to tie Fillmore qause. The "old line whfgs"
ot Maryland, in a lormal totate Convention, have
.'d.?ate? i tbeir "old .line'' candidate notion

ed by the."old line whign" ot Virgin
aouDtiess De iouoweu up in .muiiiur uiovemeuis

r ."u6u.i,,,7uuf " , ' " ".tration ot iun riiimore to tne respectaDie position
of the "old line whig" candidate will be very apt
to give him tpur or hve.it nota tuilairdozen ot
ibouthernbtates. ahis consummation will carry

and becomes.a prominent object in the toregrpund
bf the picture. The stiffness is taken out of his
joints by the old whig liniment; and he begins to
jog aiong on me oouxn siue oi me course :u n. lair
and (promiscuous pace; and in a free perspiration.

r - : f T . , ' t
1lT T..1" Al. 1 Ju..a'T' v UT-;- U '.'"slaekenng in his gait very- perceptible: Hispa- -

pers are deserting him here anl there, andihis
most active drummers seem to be laboring in vain
ropuIarfemnu?i"ftms lsmaoe, however, isrr
him-ani- bannot.be 'j brought ofhimi Through
liiwholellife he has been a cold;and timid man,
oilow.mgiin tne waKe or ptner men;, wnue rre- -

hardly tonrn n. fi imv oi resiRtanco: nut. ne naa npen

i xnusi men, tney etanu: c remoni aneaa an over
TSTnr-'- f h Kllmnro 1 ir! of 1 ? n rr fir ?tS tiJ Rriitli Tin- -

sround ! At this rate, where will
.the Democracy be in November ?

Keep it Before the People.
Thatf James Buchanan, in 1815, delivered a

fofirth bf! July oration J in Which he abllsed the
Democratic party, traduced the administration of
James Madison, and was then opposed to foreign- -

ers.i I :

p Thai James Buchanan was opposed to the ad is
mission of Missouri as a Slave State.
! That James Buchanan was the author of the

infamolis charge of "bargain, intrigue, and cor.
ruption'' against Mr Clay. j .;.

; That Andrew Jackson declared on his dying;
bed- !tat James Buchanan was " grossly cor--

That James Buchanan declared that he only

reconcile it to his conscience to support the.

bill: ; for the admission of (Texas, because, it f

woiild be j the means of limiting, not enlarging

the dominion of slavery ." r ! ,

That James Buchanan declared that he was in
favor! of !the admission of California because

slavery never would exist there.,f ii

'
;. ;? I "'. '.i Falsehood.

'

i is
The'Standard asserts that; there is no ElectoH

ral ticket j for Fillmore and Do nelson in any
northern State except Newj York. That paper of
certamly has lost all regard for truth if it ever
had any. Electoral tickets for Fillmore and Don

elson Have not only been formea in other northern
StStcsibesldes New -- York, but . preparations are
making in nearly every State for that purpose.

S Twenty two States in the Union have formed of
Fillmore and Donelson Tickets and pray Mr
Standard, how many have, formed Buchanan and
Breckinridge

, tickets ? I , : i

Dortt be alarmed y e adherents of the Foreign;

Federil icandidatei. We ; shall be equipped in

full time to defeat you 1 '
. ..fi:l ; ;;.;

p i Judge Smith and Judge Shortridge.
. The story going the rounds of the ten cent

papers, that Judges . Smith and Shortridge of
Alabama, have abandoned the American Party,
is flatly, contradicted. Washington Organ
? "authorised to give the sthrya Cat eontradicv
tion, so far as Judge Smith is concerned, and to
say that he has been a warm Fillmore man from

W,innink"and Jud' Shortridge presided 1

over alarge and enthusiastic Fillmore meeting j

o t.. Imi: - t' A- -

re- -

wit., tne lammany ilall Society of riew York. -

between Mr.' Fillmoreid ColFremont, and
that Mr. Fillmore's chances for success are the
best; Mr. Rcade must know better than that." It is a long lane that has 'no turn.". This oily
and Unscrupulous demagogue may flourish for a
season; but the day of retribution will surely
come." Standard, jil . ; : '

Isot quite so fast, Mr. Standard. Keep your
temper 1 You know; ."and, if - your . conscience

1 would suffer you to out with the truth, you would
admit, that there doest; not exist in this nation,
and never did exist in any other, a more gigantic
and monster (filctis--- - secret political organi-
zation," than the Tammany Hall Society of New
York headed by men ! as nnprincipledj as they
are desperate and brazeh. That Society, or cau-

cus, or organization, (which ever its friends may
choose to call it,) not only seeks by Its secret
machinations and political, jugglery to' govern'
the City and Jtate of jCew York, but to rule the.

i nation i v,TWi!r.Jftinia membeiftf that
- A f9al-

I .Pwr caucus, mere is every reason to be--

lieve- - n ne nrsc piace, ne ecnoes its diaorsran- -
! izin and filIihiiRfprinfinfr;,.0o ?,on :i.

j I

uoenrane, liynderfl,
orde of others, equally

n a n. ,1 . 1 J- m 'lt 1 .
t " ' -- Pu xociearnimseir et this
I charge, in the face of such suspicious facts.; Mr.
Buchanan, will have to furnish stronger proof
than the blabber of " humbug,"- raised by the
Standard!' He never would have received the
support of the Tammany Hall " Sachems" if he
were not a member'of that monster of a secret,
political society ! Never 1 And the - Standard
knows it.

"

;j I'- .
' - " ;

As to the Standard's' attack on Mr. Reade, we
have but a word to say It is as full of venom

!. - j - ''I
as it ia'of fulat hood and in both of these quali-
ties, the horui which could have prompted such
an attaekupon so honest: and able a patriot, and
83 pure-mind- ed a gentleman, has indeed "a long
lane and no turn" of meanness and calumny 1--
Edwin G Rcade, '.' an bily 4ind unscrupulous
demagogue !". The press which could send forth
such a foul libel deserves the' execration of all
honorable men! It is onjy neeesssary that those
who; know Mr. Reade (wic

" care not what their
politics) should peruse the sentence, to have it
publicly pronounced a slander ! This is the way
that talent and exalted merit are kept clotcn in
North.Carolina, and the fame of her distinguished
men tarnished in the; estimation of persons
abroad. II
,du ipon such partizanj meanness !

Mistakes. f No.
'

I.
i

Men after dinner some times make trange mis-take- s,

particularly at, Deihocratic Conventions.
Even when but "slightly interrogated," they
are iiaoi0.to.,Ue,jXCijaa,JjjJcunlcrU:tt; nrhsooU
ments. liut whem specially drowsy Jrom an
overcharge of fat pork and potent whiskey, poli- -

to

others, it seems, .besides southern politicians,
nmy bp optically deluded. Even good old Deacon

Jones, having alittle too piuch . oi tne ch be
1DV ful" on board, went home late, an'd in the

r.dark, chewed up Mrsi; Jones' night caps, which
vrere in the starch, mistaking it for tripe or mac- -

- - j.i..L j. . t,
j carom, anu ueciiu-ui-

g iiiei tu ue vcij wug.i.
i slight mistake from ajsimilar cause occurred
i not long since in I Boston at the store of a" cheap

book and fancv article seller ic
' " It was late, and the store was closed, but the

show articles in the window were fully revealed
by the g.treet gas light. Prominent among them
peerod out the smilirig face of Mrs. Farren's pic-

ture,
th

when mi exceedingly disguised" individual
happened to get a glimpr,e pf it, and halted., Ho
Tnidt-rvil- it fnr tx lirinn iteaman. the half shutters
conceaiifir all below the (bust, and confirming
his idea that a' real flesh iand blood woman was to
there and no'mistake.

The smile was so invitin g that he thought it-- of
meant something, " so he put his ruddy visage
'close to the pane and noqded at her. fche, still ed
smiled. ' ! j j - j

"Pooty creatur!" nuittered the tight one to
himself; "takes (hie) fahcr. to me!" and invo-
luntarily he gave a more krjowing cojk to his hat,
and winked' at the face, fas if to show that. he er
" was up fci trap" and ready for any thing. -

" Nobody' else Inside'she continued, " and"
looking around him in the street-4-" nobody (hie)
passing. I'll speak to herl j ,IIqw. d'ye do, ma'm ?"
he continued in the fascinating tone. "I think
that I've seen you (hie) before, iome'ers. ,r

The' face smiled asentirigly. J ; its
"

V Thought so," he added, confirmed in his be-

lief. " Charm' (hie) night, izzn't?, 'Spose yon the
recollect me. Where waziy ?" .

The face still looked Very sociablej but she
did'nt say where she had seen him before. all

Guess somebody is there asleep all rignt I "
Don't want to wake 'em tip, p'raps. Ne'r mind .

where it was, ma'am. Most besome'ers. Had

6lek !"
This last was accompanied with wh at was its

intended, in pantomime, ; to signify a sly poke fit
in the ribs, but .the; finger, going against the
window pane,- - reminded him that they were sep-
arated. ' ': i I j! -'

r
.

f f

" S'pose she's watched 'and dasn't speak. I'll the
"(hie) make a moshun to her,'- and he beckoned
insinuating for her to come out. Just then the
flickering of the street gas light made the head our
appear to shake as if negatively to the proposi-
tion ; but the continued sinile and look of intel-
ligence convinced Inm that she would like to, if
she dared. .' - '

" Wants to come out and walk, but dass'nt.
Shame 1. Derned shame, to keep a woman housed
up so. S'pose she's got some (hie) brnte of a
husband, jealous as the 4 (hie) and tight all
the time! Wish my wife jwas half's good. look-

ing. . There ! She looks as if she said something
then. (The' swaying lightj made it appear so.)
SVhat did you please to say, ma'm l" Baid - he,
putting his ear close- - to the pane, to catch thw
slightest whispers But be heard nothing He ed
looked at her again.: v J-- ? ; - -

" Knows enough, If she 'don't say much," he the
muttered i ' tell by a little what a good deal
means. Perhaps she asked nieip." Staggering
to the door of the dwelling house, as be thought to
it to be, he found it fastened. So he went back. -

" Is the husband at home ?.'.' v

Face smiled affirmatively.

'INli FANATICS' A X j SAXCTIMaXlOITH
HihllR LAW MEN, TO ,PKUFURM HIS
DlTY TO Til C CONSTITUTION AND TIIL'

.,"." " V A are naoie to awiui Hallucinations.- - i e
Fl7CCKSSlfULlir'ALWASIN THE II AYDS . . s - !

0 1 SL W A R D AND. DUMB - ON 1IIIS GREAT j. thought when Mr. Avery and his southern com-- k

:(2liiJION? A' Answer us thai ye enthusiastic peers made that grand! mistake about the plat- -

Sokt men of Yorth Carolina 1 f Fillmore and foj.m, it was about the 4 ne pins idraj' . But
leadiuiT the wav in the oath ot emMre and Unen-- : in Ohio, has declared lnmsclt i.kurainst
ing up;hitherto unknown regions to science and ftn(j ake thd stump for Filimore.

easier ioin sacriucuu. i

of the wa? as fast as thsir legj can carry them.
An Oldlinelnhiy. otmMmjf.iir. F.,

Piermont, of Fa:rmount, Virgfhila, recently
a speech against Mr. Buclianan. Mr. Pie
is one of the most eloquent ppeakers inV
Virginia and has always beenkoinuecte4
WbiS y.

1

There are thirty-thre- e pappps in PennsTj
with the names of Fillmore andDonelson ;l

head, and the Philadelphia! Hjnquirer and
thirtyother Old Linp Whig papers are a.lso

in the Support of h illmore, but have not;
his name at the head of their editorial coluuA

The Fillmore men held a Convention at Indl
apolis, Indiana,; on the IGth ipst., for. the pm
of forming a Fillmore Electoral ticket. I'

Withdrawals from Buchanan. L--
The lArkhi

Shield of July otb, contain Je ters from He
.1 : f

Archelas, Elisha alker, Absalom MorelarV
W. HillJ AlfredlMainard, B. !BJ' Baylesf,- V 1

Cooper, John R'. Crosby, Peter Simmcns,G
Richey and Lemuel 'Kinder,! announcing '

withdrawal trom the toreigh Democracy,
'

their adlierence ' to the American party.
Shield says all these were pruennent and lei
members of the so-calle- d- Dentocracv. and
have voted anv other" ticket but the DeinociC

1 I "i; i rl 1

Sanford Hanison, Esq., a pitbminent J)emi
of New York Jias issued an address to his f 1
Democrats, in which he stated that he had just
returned from a tour of the central counties, and
finds that the leadfe'rs-o- f the DjenjocxaojrA
gon to Fremont; ?ind"lhat" there .is no hope of
carrying.the State for Buchanan.' In this condi- -

of affairs, hts urges his political friends to
;for Fillmoroi and thus

.
save

.
the State from

.i f ! i :

Fremont: Tiiin, lie thinks, will throw, the election

into tne nouse o - la'prexuniauvus. wiicn na a

confident Bucharfan .will Ue elected, or ii not,
; , J rBreckenndge will be the President. . ;j : j

The Boston' Evening Ledger,nn excelfchf jeur- -
. ua,a 4uh rr nhnW r.n. Tlmrsr1, v

tato of Iowa, and

a strjong Buchanan man-- , state that the publica
tion of Mr. Fillmore's speeches has put a new

facoon the Presidential prospect in thatState.- -

The mass of the people, he ays, (with regret,)
nnrPhi- - tn Ka. ornin.o' in Tor ' FillnHdre: and he r.re- -

diets Fillmore will carry theStJite..
!! -

Es-Govern- or Washinirtoh Hunt, of Yew York
one of the most popular men 'iu the State, has

that he will be triumphantly elected.

Hon. O.car F. ! Moore,-- the present "Republi
can" member of Congress from the Ross district

rcmont,

are making' a
.en as and the

s for the State

it large.?;

The New Orleans Bulletih ays! ''Georgia in
its p61itical action is an uncertain State, and it
would not surprise us in the leaf t from jthe indi-cat- io

is of passing ' events if Fillmore should
sweep the State like a hurricane.' ! -

Out for Fillmore. Tic N. OJ Delta, the lead-

ing paper of .. the Louisiana Dctnocracy openly
repudiates Blr. Buchanan, becailso of his declar- -

ationl in favor of squatter sovereignty in hi letter
of aeceptancepancl declares its deft rniTnation'not
to support him. jit says: . V '

s J
w notice that jsevcral of our Democratic con-

temporaries call ljim "Abolition Fillmore." This
an unjust imputation. Whn. Mr. Fillmore

was first nominated as a cpndi5ate for the Vice

Presidency, wo shuddered at the thought of his
election, j We saw that he had given jvotos ob-

noxious to the South, and therefore believed him
unsound bn .'the jslavcry question. Oiir hearts
sickened at the prospect oi" his success, and wo
bitterly and violently denouncetyhim.; ..

But we, are happy toj say that we arc agreeably

disappointed, and that: Mr. Fillimorc is, jnc of the
soundest men in! the! Union ion the subject of
slavery, and that he is a patriot and stptcsman
His administration lias been highly conservative,

lie advocated thej compromise,! afid used all his
influence!; to ouelllthe etorm of ifanaticipm, while
his admmistratioh shows that his sympathy
and feeling3 ar with the Scutfi Such conduct

deserving praisp, and-- we are ajot afraid to be- -

stow k:,P - J; Pl j; ."

Buchanan in Ohio. The Ohi State Journal
Friday5 says:- - he Locofoc'o State Central Cc m-mit- tee

met in thisj city' yesterda" andjjtook din- -'

ncr at the Neil ) House. '

The;! meeting was a
gloomy One. Tbe jDouglasites chargeth?jBuchan-anite- s

witlj ungenerous and unfair treatment at

the Cincinnati Cojnvention.and that all the blam
the present deplorable condition of "the Locofc-c- o

party is laid at their door. It Was conceded by
all tlijat Fremon t would carry the State ,by a large

majority, and an unwritten resolution was adopt-

ed abandoning the field as far as the Presidency

was t'oncerned, but ntging upon! the several Dis-trie- ts

to concentrate all - their ' forces j upon the
election f members of Cpngrcssi The. ill feeling

so strongly manifested heretofore by; the leaders

of tho two factions, cpntinutk.tc) rage as fiercely as

ever. Tliroatutting time ill'soon arrive. P

. Individual examples tff these desertions con e j

toosiin bost of our exchanges. The Indej'xndtnt

Democrat, of Waukegan, Lake j counry, Illinois

has hoisted the Bissell and ijdffman banner, and

irocs for Fremont.' Fcforeltl e nomination at

Cincinnati, the Dcnu-cratha- d placed the name of
Ti,,Vi?n'nn nt thehcal f its column? a its first

:thina of late of Mr; ; Buchanan. Had the I'resi-- : The Fillmore men of Alabama
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dential election taken place the day or the week gallant fight. Tlje Han. Jem til cm
;'

" T'tere ithrc Mr. Standard! You shall be judged
'hjjj-a- "'editorials, and what' is their "drift?" aner tnepinciunaii; vjonvennon ue wouiu nave n',f iToi.w.'lV.finI-V- m-- nYnMrw

, :; ,This isbut a sample. Tour whole i?sue during

the,campaign of. 1852 bears upon, its face, the
str!ne!t, the most express proof that you then

: I . . . n-i- i j i; l

Administration, Mr. Fillmore made a visit to the lo$? xEven' Cap.iBndfers,
J ' With his well drilled umpire; club and his faithful

city of Savannah. He was met at tho aepotofi little sipoundercan hardly make noise jenough
the Central railroad by the citizens, almost en for the Democratic candidate to be heard beyond
massej knd entire military of. the city, Under the I'theron railings of the Park.

.thought the "name oi rinmore; .anu.pai-wsnj-

rT05neritv were linked together.' "We hold you

to Ivour word,, sir. 'You told the truth, and you

cf,t '"'e;ikeh it, by entering a retraxit at.this late

Thb Whigs of 3Jain'cav tria'rn Iru.m h 7
,BatbTriUf ncvcr" disbanded, and. have not j

only nppoirited a Fillmore Whig electoral ticker, ,

bit Lave in nomination a Whig candidate for
Governor, Che Hon. Georgo F. Fatton. It would
seem, therefore, that there is ho Amorican or':,
gahizjation in Maino.'and Mr. Fillmore xtanda itt

that Stato as the Wliig can'diJatb for
Presi lent of the United Statc3.

..Tnri Freeman's Journal, Bishop Huhcs'n organ,
declai-e-s I hut ' Our hope' is. to Catholicize Amen- -

en." The remark is made in connexion with tho j

Presi lential I'Vction; '

The peopv i f the United States may rely upon
it that, sliMiI'l 1; rcmont or Buchanan boelectfcd,' I

the llomisli power in thjis country, already tojji
stron,;,. will be incrensed ten-fol- d. -

' M

A friend writing to us from' Edcnton, says: j

'Tq prospects of the' American 'parly, with
Millard Fillninre at its head, are improving every
day. J. A. Gilmer will raise tho. majority of Col.
R. T.rPaiuc in the last jCongrcbsional election,!
and you may expect air eutiro Atiicrican rcprc- -
seiitaiicn m the r.cxt j.' IjCgtsIaturc from the fint r
Congressional District.

drcnciiiingof medicine, inanufactu'ifcd by himfdf
and rjarty. He dI:kei ths do?e but is compelled
to gulp it down. Tlomqn who led in hi walco
two jears since, arc dropping off, being unablo
to sw;allow the nauseating dose made at Cincin- -

na'i, and the still morp diagrceal le one cf mas
ticating Jfatl-nam- .'

WiHTED
voun iiH'n as ailo.-fuu-- wlio liate l.a 1 SutudTWOpur id n c c; to fcroa '. rulrc 1

A; it to .

Tin eigh, July 12, lfjsn. . :
.

fi

A CHANCE TO HA Hi: JIOKEY ! i

Pref:tat!e acl H(lroratlo Emrluymcnt !i
E fub.xrril-or- . is dffiroii of hvln an nvntinTl each county and n uf tho I'd ion. A capital of

froirt b to'$10 only will ho ritiirc!, nnd anything like
ni dl cicnt, energetic unn can make from three to five
dollars iKr hy ; mv of the Agcr.trt nro rcaliting twica
that film. Every in fordlritinn willhc given hy ad'lrt'ii
in, vilth a staip to r:,y return letter.

. W;l, A. K I .VJ5lr, It,

Juie' 29, 1'856,, j 1 '. ; . .' .

" 3-- r

V JUST IN TIME.
A LOT 6f thoee Iloopcd Fkirta,

liojio ."
Caetu'
Jlohair ,'
(.MM J"

o,l ElncTc Kl.irtic V.el?. .

ratcnt leather IJoltf, .

1, Talai Leaf Fant
W.. II. A R. 3. TUCKER.

4, 185C, i

REMOVAL;
NRV; A. DKPKIN. takes- - thi vopportamty td
inform his frien'ls and th- - public generally.

he has remotcd from his former place,
6ite the Capitol down on Fujettevil'e ht
flonrn below the Pbfct OHice ofpositc the I ark et '

I . vlloupc. .

TH-inltfi- fnr nvst nAtronare. he aolicita Jn con
tinuince of the same'.. j H."' A. DEPKIN.

Jtaleigh, July 3,1 8- - 0. '. - 4t S

i , ' LOST! " ; i ;

Sa'irfay CTcnirt?. cither on lliH.'Wo Ftr,OK the rond --h:a Hits tu M.'J t V'Wtin' M ill, fc
'

(OLD WATCH, with a io a! attached to thcthain--.

A reward of f. HolMr i!l c j aM for the return-- ,

of tfie watch to the r of the ltfgitcr.
Ttc watch i a Jluiitiiu.iuV watch-- and full jcwtllcd.
Jdly 7tlv'l856. 5 l

FOR SALE.
A Va' nablc'llouf e aml-ls- in the town of btrtitlinel'I,

Johtt'stun Co., th '.'r'rojrty t,t Harriet Ao.l.
ArpJjtoT-- Ives.of Sinitbficld, for iartiJiari.

July lltii

f Dr. Spring's Xcw Work- - '
i

fflIE contrast bctwetn pood and ba men, tj
JjGardiJcr Spring, D. If. - .;

Hcceivcu ana rr taic iy .,

, w, l. roMcnoY
October 13, ISoo. 1- W-

Orcen3boro, Pcmalo College.
Fall Sofsion of lsjfi, will commcn: th

THE .lay .f July,
f jEHMJ, Doird including furnbbed Rooms attn-larc.- y

L Washing and Light wiih Tui:iou in all
Ite English branebea . .

' ?7
- Incidental tax, fr repairs t i y

Lfcty schi.larj. for fuel, ' 7,
'Extbas : rSIueic on - th Vlifo r Owitir, 52.30

Drawing, $ Htulie iu Head, C .ivon l'a; t.Jc, $10.
Oil fainting, $:0. Latin. $5. .Frt'nch ftp. K.T'r
feeaJfre to be paid ooe half in xdvonco, thfe other har
attlie end of tf Sencion. 'lecturer on tb Theory of

Jiaie will be i ;literfd,' f tlary, to thoe laLef
mh doire--s thorough knowledge of that interesting

circulars will b? icr.t on application to the Trcudent

riUirt
We have hore editorials of the.same "drift'

lefil

Still they Come.
roofs of Democratic admiration of Mr. Fill- -

mire ani approval ofhi s administration thicken. I

B(jad the speech of '.the; Hon. John. E. Ward I

lrsid?nt of the Democratic Cincinnati Convcn- -

tionV which nominated Buchanan! Could any
Wlilnj be stronger? j i Ypw, has Mr, Fillmore done
anything sinccT8o4 to justify thb South in dls--

frustinganddiscardinghim? .Yothing nothing!
On the contrary he. has done and said much,
wlwch should increase her confidence in him ten
fold. : His Albany speech, considering all the cir- -

'cumstances. should' immortalize jhim. In. the
face of these facts, why should not the'South rally
arpond Mr. Fillmore? Where can they find a

" trncr or better jnian? Our opponents say, it is

mipcriant mat me ooum suouia De unuca. ii so
'why cant they com'to the support of Mr; Fill-.rnor- e

like men and patriots? He has been tried,
'Buchanan hds not. He is hated 9Xi denounced

I'j. ine r reesouers, irora cenuru winu io Vouu- -

gallaui command of Col. A. It. Lawton I)
Representative from Chatham, in, thei last

Georgia Legislature- "'.A Democratic b6ard of
Alderman were the first to greet him, and having
landed from the cars, the' Hon.- - John E ; Ward,

Mayor of thfi cityj and sincei President of the
Cincinnati Convention, addressed him as follows'

" Mr.) 1 illmore :- - vv ith unfeigned pleasure 1

perform the duty assigned me pf welcoming you
the ci ty of Savannah. Whilst the events which

mark your administration of are
too recent date to be discussed without arousing

passions, which on. this occasion 'should be hush?
to rest, we must all remember that those high

and sulemn trusts were not assumed by you in
the sunshine of our prosperity It was a dark
and eventful- - period in thejhistory of our Gov--

.ernment " when the brave began to fear the pow
of man, and the pious to doubt the tavpr ot

God."; Dark and fearful were the clouds that
hung on our horizon, violent the factions that ag-
itated our land, and, men seemed to reck nat how
wildly raged the storm, so that in its fury it up-

turned the institutions of the South j
i i

" It was your lot to breast that storm, and bid
mutteringS cease, .and to do that you must

turn away from the crowds of flatterers ftp tread,
lonely path of duty. With your robes of

office as with a panoply of icej you wrapped --yourself

from the prejudices of earlier years, arjid from
the temptations which then surrounded you,

Unterrified by threats, unawed by clamors, you
held in your stpady bourse," preserved the Consti
tution ofyour country, gave peace to the lam! we.
love, and repose to .the institutions which we
cherish illustrating to the world that " peace has

victories no less renowned than war.',' jit is
and proper,1 now, when you have - laid aside

place and power and patronage that the affections
ofagreateful people should follow you home
and linger around you in your retirement As

Constituted authorities of the city of Savan-
nah, we welcome you within her limits as th
representatives of the people, we welcome yon to

hospitalities, 'as a portipn pf her citizens we
welcome you to our homes and our hearts." )

As the Republican well says, such an endorse-

ment, breAthing truth in every line and fyllablei
should arrest the pen and close the mouths of
every Democratic traducer of Fillmore in the
land I .:...i-v.i- ,V"'-- P --". v-- 4-

The Republican alludes to astill further; en-

dorsement of i Mr Fillmore . by the .Democrats,
which we give in bis .own language; .

9n the day" following, Mr, Fillmore was honor
with an aquatic excursion, during the festivi-

ties of which, the same eloquent eulogist'offercd
following sentiment: - - ' jP ; f

"Our Distinguished Guest : Raised up "by
Providence to be the ruler of a nation, he scorned;

become the leader of a faction..", ; ; p
To this toast three cheers wercproposed by Solo

moi) Cohen, 5sq., the present Democratic Post
Master of Savannah ! . i ; . I.

Mrl Ward and Mr, Cohen, however, were not

rane; Mr. Buchanan is caressed by them being
':L"i,aA nAitiAhTThiittLTthZmv'iit .1ia cnnn.;i

try Martin Van 'Buren! Whom then, do common
sense ahd a regard for our own interests and .safe-ty.tprocla- ira

that we should unite upon? Mil-tka- D

FiLLop.i:! beyond all question I . t
f

We would, appeal then to all patriotic and true
rnen of the Democratic ranks, to throw off thb fet--tr- a

or party and come up at once, to the support
of that man who did his duty so nobly in 1850- -

.v51 and' who won by his firmness and patriotism,
during that " perilous conflict with fanaticism,
gulden opinions from Democrats as well as Whigs!
jJct us unite'' on Fillmore, and forget Party as

L j:j tarn Kt 11 v :t..VTV UlU III lOilu--ui nuu i mil UO llgut.
; Read the speech of Gen. Ward, the President

the Democratic National Convention. , It is a
clincher! ' When you are through, hand it to
ydur neighbor, and tell him to pass it round!

Let each voter put to . himself the question,
What has Thomas Bragg .done for the good of

$ the State? What Vote did he ever give, what
project did he ever carry out, what act did he
ever, perform which addeoTeither to the honor or
prosperity of the. State Is there one?, ,i Where
s it! Where was it given --when" done ?, We.
challenge his friends to point it put!

BruteKow.that's whal I call (hie) unfortnitWhat laim then has he on our yotep?

lp.- '
j -

; .

1


